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NOTICE
NOTICE is herebv given that the 41s Annual General Meeting of the Mernbers of I\{/s" StryALA TRADING &
FIOLDINGS LIMITED is scheduled to be held on Monday, the 26th da,v of September, 2fi22 at 1A, Grant l-ane,
Z"dFk:or, R.oom No: 202, Kolkata-700 012 at 11.30 A.M to conduct the following businessl

ORDTNARY tsL]SINESS:

Itgm-No*I-To Adopt the Financial Statements for the financial .vear endecl on the

To

31", N{arch.2022:

conrsidet and adopt the ,{udited Financial Statements of, the Company

for the triruncial Year ended on 31*t March 2022
include
Statement
Ptofit
of
Loss,
&
Florv
Cash
for
Statement
,u'hich
the finatrcial year ended on 31* X4atch, 2A22 utd the
Baiance sheet at that date, Directors' Report and the Reports o{Auditors' thereor
Item No-2-Re-appointment of Director;

To appoint a Director in place of Mr. Gorrav Goel (DIN- 06S50998) as Directot, who retires by totation and being eligible,
offers himself for le appointmellt.
Item No-3-Re-appointment of Auditor
'Ihe Compa:ry's Statutory ,{uditors, fuI/s G CBafua & Co., nzere retired and re-appoiated as Statutory Auditors of the Company
for a period of five (5) consecutive years at the AGfuI held oa September30, Z*22. or the remuaeration to be detetrnine<i by the
tsoard of Ditectors.

Bv order of rhe Board

l;or Striala 'fradirrg & I loldings Lrd
For SUJALA TRADING &

HO[bIiiI,

J

l'\ru
prerna

t\{all

Company $ecrttary

Cornpanv Secretary

Kolkata, 30'l'da.r- of Ma1-, 20??
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NOTES:
1" This intimation is exclusivelv for those Members rvhose securities are held at physical rnode as of

nor.r,:

BSE has issued a Circular to Listed Cornpanies on Julv 05, 2018 informing abcut arnendment ta Regulation 40 of
Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2i)15
vide Gazette notification dated June 8, 2018 has mandated that transfer of securities rvould be carrie6 out in

dematerialized form only. Based on that r,l"ith effect from December 5, 2018, shares u,hich are lodged fot transfer
shall be in dematerialized forur onlv. In other u,orrls, no transfer of securities which are held in physical mode
lr,on't be allowed frorn Decernher 5. 2018 onrvards.

For

your

reference the

rreb

link

of

the

said notification is

https: I /y,rlrv.bseindia.corn /corporares /Displa}data.aspx?Id=cd22bl8,l-tr15_3-4b05-gad9-d0469j)

given

hereat:

16lE9&page=cjr

F{ence, you are requestect to dematerialise the securifies rvhich are held at phvsical mode as soon as possible apcl

erlsllre th:rt the signature cards of yours rvith respect to physically heftl securities are to tre handed over t6 our
RTA i.e" ABS Consultant Private Limited, 4, B.B.D Bag (East), Stephen House, Room No; 99, 6tl, Floor, Kolkata700 001, west Bengal at the earliest once the dernaterialization is done.
Necessary information on how to dematerialize vour securities is alreadv placed at the Company's g,.ebsite and
also here at for vour requisite guidance.
Steps to he undertaken to dematerialize your securities:
'['hc (]lient (Registcred {)*neri s'ill submit a rcquest to the Depositon l)articipant
(1lI) in the l)ematerializatiorr
Request fror:n (Dl{I.} for demateriahzation, alonq iuith the ccttiflcatcs of ,securities to be dcmatctialized. }}cfor:e
subrnission, tl-re clicnt has to defacc the certificates by rvriting "SUilRIil\iI)ERIlll I.OR I)1iil.,i,-\'Ilrtli:\i.lSAf XlN".

'l'hc I)cpositor-v Itrar:ticipant *rill vedfi that the i)ernatclializaticn
itequest ltrrrn is jrrlr, filled in ancl thc mrmber r.ii
ccfiificalcs, numbct ol sccuritjcs and the securitr, tlpe (ec1uitv, dcbenrurc etc.) ate as gir.en in tire I)en-utcria.lizatigri
llequest ilrirtn. lf rhe lJr:matcrialization Requesl itrorm and securit\. couflt arlr in crdel, the [)cpt>sitr;6. l]ar[icipant g.il]
issuc, an achnor.l,ledEcment slip r-luli, s{+-red and stampecl, to the clienr.

The llcp<tsitorl Patictpant \vill so:r,rtinize the l)cmatcliaiizatir:n lleque-st lronrr and rhc certificafes. 'l'hr-. scruturr
involr,es the tblloq,ins

ir

Verification of the Clicat's -tigrnature ofl the i)cmater.ializ,atiaa llcrluest l.on-n u.ith the spccirnen sigrrature (the
sigrature on the ticc()untopening fonn) if tire sigrature diffcrs, the ilepositorr.Participant slrorLlilcnsu{e the ir.lcntit.",
of the client.
.. C<tmparc the namcs on llcmateriahzatior-r Requcst l'omr ancl Uer-nficates rvith thc Chcnt .\ccor-urt.
-l Faid-Up Stattis.
l r iSIi'i (International Securiries lclcntification l\r_imber).

i

l-ockcd-in status.
.-r Distinctir,c numbers.

Ifl cirsc: the scciir:itics ale r()r in order. thcv irre returncd fo the clicnt and acknori,.leclgefitent is obtained. 'ltc
I)cpositon Palticipant rviil reject the recluest and retutr the l)en-rateriaiization llequest }ion.:n and certificatcs i1 cursc:
: ' 'lhc (lertiEcatcs is mutiiated or thel are defacccj in such a rva1. that the matcrial inlbrmatior is not reaclable. It inay
advise drer Client to sctrd tire {lertificate to the Issuct/ il&J" rlgent ald get ncu. Ceftificate issued in lieu thcreof.
, A single llcmaterlalizrtjon Rcquest }icrm is used tt., rlematcrrialize;ecr-rtties of morc than onc Companr.
-t l]art oi the (.e*itrcrtes pcrtairlrng to a single l)ematerialization lier-li-rcsf i-orm is partiv paid up, fhc lleposrt,rnl-)atticiparrt ri,ill reiect tl:e ictluesi ancl relurn the I)ematerialization Request l:orm alongu.ith the {-ertrfrcates.'lhe:
ilcpositcn Parricipanr mat' aclvise the Lllicnt to scnd separatc request fbr full',. paid-up anr-1 part11, paril up sccultics.
il irart r-:f the {lcrtificaterr 1-:gftzi1rirg to a suglc Dematcriahzation Reciucst irorm is lccked-in, fhc l)epr,srtrrri
Participar-ri u'ill rcject the requcst and retrrrn the l)ematerializaiio,n Rcclr:est Form ak:ng u,ith ttrie Llr:riific;rtes tt> thc
{

l}ii:n t.
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'Lhe Depositow Participant firay adrise thc Client trr scnd a scpar2rtc re.luest
for the 1r-,,ckec1-in ccftificatcs. .:\1s1,
ccr-fificates lr;ctricd-in firr differ:ent {cils{)ns shoul-l not be subaritted tggether qrith a -*inglc l)cmatcr:iaiizatigl llcqgest
llorrn.

in order, ihe details rrf tl-,e iequ('st iri iircfiiiofleil in the l)cmatriia.lizatior-,ltequcst lrcur ar:c
{softu.arc pror.ided bv NSDL to the I)epositon, Patticipanr) and a l]lcinaterializatirirl
ileqr.rcsl |dumber (I)lfN) rvill bt gencrared i:y f-ir* systcnr.

1rr case

tlrc iecr:rilicti

?Lre

to bc enterecl in ttrc llPi\I

l'he DRN so setleratetl is to be

enterccl

in

rhe space prolidcd for: the purpl;se

in rhc Dematedali

zation Recy"icst

irt.,r"m.

A

persotr other than the person who entered &e data is expected to verifii the details reccded for the DRN. The
rcquest u'iil be then teleased b,v the Depository Participant rvhich will be forwarded electronically to DM pMDepository Module, NSDL's software system) by DPM.

The DIv{ will for:ward the request ta the fssuer ,/ R&T,{gent electrcnicCy.

The Depositor,v Participant will fiil up the reler,-ant portion viz., authorization portion of the Dematerializattan
Request Form.

The Depository Participant will punch the certi{icate on the Company Name so that no matedal infarmation on the
Certificate will be destroved.
The Depository Participant will then dispatch the Certificates along with the Demateriaiiz?"ttan Request Form and a
covering letter to the Issuer I R&T Agent.
The Issuer I R&T' Agent xrill confirm acceFtance of the req.rest for demateriai.izads. in his systern DPh.{ (SHR) and
the same rvill be fonvarded to the DM, if the request rvill be found in otder.
The DM v'ill electronically authorize the creadon of appropriate credit balance in the client's account.
The DPMwili credit the client's accouflt automatically.

The l)epositorv Participant must inform the client about the changes

in the client's accouflt follou.ing the

con&rmation of the request.

'l'lrelssucri R&'I r\qentr-nar-teiecttiredcrnaterializatiotrequestinsrrmccases.'l'l.reJssuer//ild.l'-Agenrsrilisendan
oircjectir;n.'I'he 1)eposit<lrt'I)atticlpant,/ Inr.estor trras tr-r femLlve fessoils fur: lrbjection nithin 15 dal,s, thc
l1 ]{d: l' l\gent ma.r rcicct thc rcqucst and rcnrrn the llematenalizatir>n Requcst Iirorm ancl accompanving
(lcrtificatcs lo the l)cpositort'Participant. T'he Depositon- Patticipallt, if thc (llient si, rc(lLlirus, rnt\'r{r.l1cratc a flerv
clematcrialization request ancj send thc secudties aEair to thc lssuer /I{& l' ;\gent. No Fresh reqlrest can be generateci
for the same securitics until the lssucr;/ Il&1".{gent rejects rhe earlier requesl and irrfonned NSDi, and the:

rea.son

Isstiet

l)epc;siton Participant about it"

Ye

also like to inform that we have already taken requisite efforts througlr our RTA i.e. ABS Consultant Frivate
Limited, 4, B.B.D Bag (East), Stephen FJouse, Roorn No: 99, 6,h Floor, Kolkata- 700 001, W'est Bengal by means
of sending letter under RegisteredlSpeed post to the holders of ph1,sisll certificates at their address ils presently
registered, appraising them ab*ut the amendinent and seesitise tltem abcut the intpact cf the regrrlati<;n on the
transfer of shares held by them in physical form with effect from December 5, 2018. In this respect you are
requested to kindly update vr:ur latest address with us in case there is change af your address for cornrnunicatinn
w'hich is not yet notified to us from your part and rvho hasn't received the reminder in respect to the above as
r.r.ell.
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3. l\{eubets
S{}.13
u,i1l

?rs

lx

can alail thc trxninatiorr facilin', unilct Sectior-r 72 r:t the Coll l:ranies Act, 2013 br- subrnitting i;36.1 Ne.
pet Ii-rrle i9(1) of the Comltanics (Share Caprtal and l)cltcntLirr:s) }tuhs,2L)1-l rvrth the (ignpa1y. }Jlanli frrrrns

*rade ar.ailabJr:

r.rlr rccFrest.

irrliess anv L{embtrr has rcqucsttd ti-rl a harcl copr.

of thc san:Le and the salre are also uploaded on the Company's
wetrsite http ://lvwlv.sujalagroup.com/annualreport.html.
5. 'fhe ile{Irstr:r rlf ]letnbcrs and F,rptitl Share 'i'rnrnfer: Books -.ri11 rcl:lrrtr closcd irom 20September,2822 tq 26 Septemtrer"
2f122

(both days inclusive),

6. Yoting through electronic means:
I. Pursuant ta the provisions of Section 1lj8 of the Companies Act, 2013 read rvit} the RuIe 20 of the Companies
ffi'{anagernent and A&ninistrztioa) Rules, ?014 as ameaded from time to time and Regulatron f4 of the Securities and
Exchange Board of India pisting Obfuations and Disclozure Requirements) Regulatrons, ?015, &,{embers are provided with
the E-\'otin5; facfities i.e. to cast their votes on all resolutions set forth in the Notice of the AGM 6sirg electronic r.otrng
system provided bj, Central l)epository Serriices (i"d*) Ltd. (CDSL).
II- As rvou are aware in r,'ierv of the situation arsing due to COVID-19 global panderrric, the general meeting of the
cornpafly rv:ill be helcl at the registered office of the cornpany talitg care of COyID protr:coi. All the shareholders ate

III'

requested to wear mask aad rrla;rtaio social disrarce.
The attendaace of the Members attending the AGh,f rvill be cormted for the purpose of ascertainhg the quonrm u6der
Section 103 of the Cornpani.es Act,2A13.

fY' in view of the outbreak of the COYID-19 pandemic,

resultant difficulties involv-ed rn dispatching of physical copies of
the Aanual Reporr a:rd in line with the said Ciculars issued by the MCA arrd said SEBI Circular, the Annual Repod
racluding I'{otice of the 4tst 6GM af the Cornpa*y inter alia idicating rhe process and loarr:et of e-r.stirrg is being sent
only by F.rna4 to a-11 the Shareholders whose Emaii IDs are registered rvith the Company/Depository Participant(s) for
commrurication purpose ta the Shareholdem and to al1 cther persons so entitled, Further, io terrns of the applicabie
prcvisi<xrs of the Act, SEBI Listing Regulations read with the said Circulars issued by the L,ICA ant{ said SEBI Circular,
the ,{:rnual Report includrng Notice of the 41st AGM of the Comparry will be available on the website of the Compani.

at wri!/w.suiagroup.ccm.

The notice of the 41.ste Annual General N{eeting (AGIU of the Comgacy, irter alia, io<licatir45 the process and manner of EYotitg process along with printed Attendance Slip ald Proxy F-orm are being dispatched to all the Members through rnaiL The
E-\rotiag paticulars are provided at the bottom of the Attendance SIip fot the 41"..A-mrral General Ltleetrng (AGhQ:

form-. as o11 the cut-off/entitlernent d.ate

of

19.09.2t122 n121i 62u1

their r.lrte tlectronicalil,. 'l-he

e vL)rirr:a

n,rirlulc

disablcd br, (,DSl. firr votirrg thcrr:afrrr.

r,'crtLre

A(]l\{

sira1i bc

of the Annuai (lerrcral

X,{eerifls tlrtough plursical bal1ot papers, rvhich s}rall hc rrltde arzilablc ar the vcmre of ther
r:nlv
anci
such L'trr:rnbers atremling the mcctitrg, rvho irar.e nut cast their votc b1. tr:u. otc e-rarti1g. s}rall be able ti.'

exercise their

tght

ro vote at the h:Icctinr through bal1or papers.

'I'hc ir'lembers tr,ht, ltar,t cest tireir vote iry r:cmott c-r-orils prr{)r to tirc
t'rrtrrlcd

[( )

cast rlrt.ir vulr.s aqtrrr.

lChi

ma\r aiso attend tire AGL,{, bur shaii

itot i]r:

fsqala
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I)rrplicate atlentlaflcc slips or coprcs o{ thc Repor-t and Accr>unts rrill not be rnadr: al.ailable at ttrc l.errue oi

'lhe

irroccss and

marlcr f(rr rcrnote e \.1rt11rg

ar:e as

Instnrctiorrs for E-Voting are as under:
to thc c-r.rtting rvebsitc: rrrl,ur.cvotilp3ndn.corn clurinq

ol

;\CNI.

under:

a. 1..og orr

b. (,lick

ther

the

r.otint

perir,;d.

"Sharr:holclers" tal:

HOLDINGS l,TD' i}onr the drop-<lout rnelu and clicl< on "'SLIBIII'i-".
Nou,' L.lter'tr;ut L, stt lD (a-* mclti6treil i1 the .-\ttelilarrce Slip):

d.

i" Fr:r CDSI-: 16 dr17ts beleficiarv TI).

ri. liirr NSDI.: 8 (lhanctcr I)P Il] fbilou,eclbv I Iligits Cliurt ID.
iri. \ilen:bers Lmlditrg shar:e s irr Plrlsical ltomr shoulcl enier' Iirlio Nrulber reurste lrd u,ith the {,rxrrparr1..
e. Ne.rt elter the imagc \, critication :rs displareci atci t-iick orr Lotin.
conlpaflli, thr:rr vrtut exrsttrg passl-ord i". to br

r.ised.

the appropriate boxes:
h. -\{rct crrterirrr: thesc dctarls appr'r1rliirtch,, clicli orr

passrvortl

ir

''SLtl}1i-I"

tab.

the terv passu,ord iieltl.

trrlt f,o sharc rour pass\\.oril *,ith atr, otltct oerson anrl take ufn{}st care t(l ker:p r-iiLr lrassu,ord crxrfilerrrial.
k. f or \'{ctibu:s holding skrrcs in phl'sical itorrn. thc details in Attendance Slip carr be usctl ,rnir.
resolutilrn-s contzrrlcd u: tLris |"oticc.

tirr c-votitg

r_rn

thc

l. (,lich ot drt: relerzrrt L\''SN "SL{AIA TRADING & HOLDINGS LTD" tot u.iric}r r.ou choi,sc t.:) \'orc.
m. ()n thc lortrgpage, 1'ouwili sec "Resolution Description" arrrl;rgainst the sane the option "\J:.S,,/-\C)" for totrng. Select
drssctr to thc Reslriuriorr.

ot

lish

n.

i-iick

1:.

()*ce vrir; "(lONFlR\{" rriur votf on tire resohrtrorr, r lrtr xill not bc ai1orv<:rl to lr- orliltr,

tire "llcsolutions l':ile l.irrk" if rorr

to vicu, the errtirc Rcsc-rlrtiorrs.

r. I[ l) fllat accoullt holrtrer I'its foq:ottlt thc changed password t]reu ertcr thc
Ftlr.got Passl,urd L1. rriltcr tlic detai]s as plomptecl ltl.tirc s1,stetn.
s. irol \on - Irrr]iviciual -lharchoklers atd Cr.rsto<lials:

User:

https://rvra,rv.e\.otingindia,coffi and register tiremselr.t:s as Corporatcs
C .\ scarrrr:d cop',- l>f the llcgisttatiol i]o1r: i;e;..i'.4; thc sterlllr .11rrl :-r,'1

,r,r)ur r.ote

.

ID and rrnagc reriticatiol

r,f t|c

e1tir.,. shci-rfl

ccldr- ciick

be

e :n..riler-i

ol

tL)

hcipr.li:sk. erotilg@cdslindi;r. cc,n r.

L,scr u.oulcl bc ablc to

liik

the acr-ount(s) for: u.trrich thcv u,-ish to l'()te on.

ther rr r.rrrid be able to c:1sl fireir r-ote.
afi.r" sh()tild be uplt,rarlerl ur PI)H

vottlg rnanual ar.irilebic

firtnrt in thc slstern firr

thc scrutiurzcr to veri[], the sarne"

ar u,\\-.ev()tirtl$nclia.conr utclcr hell: sectioll or rvrite an enr-ail to helpdcsk evottrgr@ccislinclia.ccm.

III. Once the r.ote on a resolution is cast by tlre shareholder by electronic means, the shareholeler shall not be allowed
to change it sutrsequently or cast his r.ote by anv other means"
IY' If a person became the mernber of the company after the dispatch of, notice, and then such member may contact
the company for Login ID and other e-voting related details.
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r:rr tlr<: cut-off/entitlement date

of

Ig.0g.Z$ZZ.

Pr:acticing(.iornpaavSecrctarr,(Ccrtiiicatcof l:-racticcNo. 18i{.16;L,{embershipNo.,\CS 1964{t)hasbee.appoi,recl astlre
lict-r-ilirrizcr to scrutici;;e thc c-votiirg process ir, a iair and

tralspatert

rna1u1cr.

have rrot cast *reir i,'ofes bv arailing thc rxrclt, ,,i renrr,tc r-r-otirrg tacilin.

\TiI. The Results of voting will be declared withia 48 hours &om the conclusion of Annual General Meeting. f11e rleciared
results along x'ith the Scrutinizet's Report will be avaiiable forrhw-ith ori the website of the Cornpany
wwrv.suialagroup.com and on the rvebsite of CDSL. Such resuits shall be forwarded to the BSE timited and Calcutta
Stock Exchange Limited.

Details of l)irector Seeking Re-Apgroiatment at the ForthcomingAnnual General Meeting:
(under Regu-latioo 36 of the StrBI (T-isting Obligations and Disclosure Requirernents), Regulatrons, 2015)

Mr. Gourav Goel:

DIli- 0(1850998 is a Noa-Executir.e Director of the Compaav. He has been serving to the Cornpany for a
petiod of I (eighg years above.
Ttre Directotship artd Membership of Board Committees of A,fr. Gourav Goel as on Dates is as under:
L'fu. Gourav Goel

,/
,/
,/

Nomination & Reauaerztion Committee
Stakcholclers Reiationship Commitee

Audit Committee

:u13.

Route map of the venue of 4r't Annual General Meeting of the Cornpany
.q*rrtsi*rr"a +rrq+r
qF . ,
:? ;i-":i:i,i,::!':"::'='.-='j
r.,'.:f,titr'1';.,* *"""r
" "';C
rs:-.,!.ryr-,:::,..
"'
"-.,
'
-...i.,a-j...:._;
' " l. .'',"
!.-*5 ra*ct+a*,ri+. *{"*d"'as
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By order of the Board
For $uiala. {1ad_ing
1ea[ii]i_ & Holdings Ltd

,A_,.rr,6

*,,,; , .:

\'r-t!.eo-l-.( I^d^

Prerna Mall
Company S..r[tBS'iei-;'v Scu r * riir.r
Place: Kolkata
Date: 30'r' dav of May, 2022

